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FOREIGN .INTELIG.EN C. oyer te Bismark te ascertan bis demands. ous Dercerat. .Save France for it s mi

Ia the ôeurse of the genieral eonversationS is- Ias bis'thought; and te 14m Gambetta, i
Marck said: " Icannot say what will befall saving France, was ne more obnoxious th

FR ANCE. France, nov what is the future that awaits lier; lever .counsel is to the client who perso

Tiis CHATER Or PARits.-The Cahdalbut I do know this, that it will redoundto her dislikes his opinions. . His pledge te pardon

Chapter f thAPDTEOse f Pas-has fo warded shame, to lier eternal shame in al time, in all to employ all, to have no party, is not a pl

aptouching Address te the oi> Father in whih ages, d •a ail toongues,te have abandoned of policy, but the expression of an instinct,

in thécmidst f ther own dep affliction, tIhey h Emperr os ale did afer Sedan. The stain sense of inherent superiority, of a feeling

Scongatulate is Holinss on the attainment of which she will never wash out is the revolution any one born a Frenchman whp enters bis

the 25th annisHlrsarys foiseattion. The of the 4th of September. vice is returning repentantly to bis duty,f
hapt e go ann ye res of wi thele tion. e, The city of Lyons is b nkrupt, and as sus- he as a right to com m and ail, so inalien

C hapter go on to express, ithout reserv, dd tta oqeto o at a nhspe
their Il devetion te the Roman Oturcli, Motter pcnded paymcnt. that ne question cf part>' las in bis prose
ahd Mistrof ail Chu rch Mos;"thair respect- France, witl every appearance of success, any meaning. He. writes to the Due de'

fuiand filial attachseo it tthe august persen" bas appealed te lier sister nations for a loan.- meurs, a rival prince ; te the Due de Rem

f Pins IXl tbeir adhesi n frote s tlieir heart £80,000,000 have already been subscribed in a Bonapartist; to General de la ROcIeja

and sul, and "tthir absolutn fsbmission" te Franc. This is an encuraging mark of self- lain, a sworn adherent, in precisely the s

al that emanatesfrein bis "Supreme and l- rcespect. toe - that of a Sovereign, above part

fallible a ghtesrom The Oapter add- There are sixty thousand workmen engaged personality, stating bis views w'ith-s

flThese sentiments,M.st olyFather, ave in removing thedebris and in rebuilding the pie direetness, and certain that bec,

always bene ours. We reeivod then hin vur place laid waste in Paris by the incendiaries of thley are his views those te whmn

elucatien as Cat.Wlies rd as priests, and evry the Commune. Toerepair aillthe daiages result- writes are honoured by> their communica
duyct on as iath es incras e sts, f possibee in g t e the City and its innediete vicinity fron This feeling, which underlies every letter

strngtl cf our coivictions., fits two sieges September last, one hundred this long series is so intene ithat it extendt
trg of ON c To FS T thousand ina will probably be required for five the Church, whichl thec ouut perpetu
M. TiEnRsy N TH FINANCIAL SIT;UATION. years, and this will be something to the uinfortun- promises to' proteet-from above. His

-Recently, M. Thiers made an mportanti ate Parisians. thority is, in bis judgment, as divine as tha

st eat fnth*as clear enugli, and, onfine wHles PArIs,July 13.-The Governnient bas des- any priest ; and bishops, like othe imn, r

emour ain. Te feating debt wasonly about pateled a representative to England to endeavor in ail but spiritual things obey it. This n

650 o n the tc euntry would gladl y sub- to induce tc British Government to consent to for example, of 29tb May, 1857, may be

mitltofres, txation. Another would od st a modification of the Treaty of Commerce bc- note Of a devoted Catholie ;. but it is certa

homrequir d for t fircey an theroa ancud in tween France and England, bearin g date not the note of a man whose poliey wili
hereure frtheeyars, an d the fillnal0'' wolydrce b h hrh:--'u0

position, though neeessitating great efforts, January 23rd, 1860. uoel direcedb>'sel Cliurerh:-" Nul d i
could not be called disastrous. The annual ex- Generai L'Aduirault, Military CoImander quete ne sois dispose a laisser a lEtise
penditure, however. is increased by 550,000,000 of Paris, has officially notified the manaigers of liberte qui lui appartient et qui lui estne-3,enfsandothr lac ofpulierestsaîre poule gouvcrnemîent et l'aidministrait
francs, while the present revenue is dininished, theatres, cafes, anud othxer chiceof publie resrt iet a m'entendre
not only by the stagnation of commerce and in- that they will close at xnidnight, as was fermer stamment peur cela avec le saint-pere. M
dustry, but by the cession of several of the the case.. . de leur cote, les Eveques et feus les mem
most productive departments. And while M. Deputies tothe Assembly froi ftie provinces du elerce ne sauraient eviter avec trop d e
Thiers threw the whole respousibility for this occupied by the German troops are earnestly, de mler la politique a l'exercice de leur mi
on the Empire, te made two admissions which pressing upon President Thiers the poliey o f tore sacre, et dic s'im iseer dans les affi
were fatal to lis position. One waS, that mticipatig future payient of the German (lui sont du ressort de l'autorite temporelle;7,000,000,000 of the war expenses and in- indemuanity. If is said Thiers encourages the qu ndt psmi cotrif re lne
demnity were, due to M. Gambeta's mad per- iden, and thit negotiations with Germany upon qui ntr d c la l mnm taux interets de la religion elle-inile (qu
sistence in continuing the war-the other, that the subjeet have alroady been entered upon. bien de I tat." ' Yeu sing mass, but I
M. Favre might have maude peace in September The Orleans Prîness are about to py a v
witih the cession of Strasburg and its raon visit to Guizot. The Tuileries gardens will h lto the ol Bourbon toneenrd
alone. For the diflerence in the indeinnity, shortly bc opened to the public. that letter cf theeld Bourbon to e twards t
-md the sabserquent war expeases cf three mil- Baron Haussman is a candidate for office uat u > .
laras, net te peak of the loss of Alsace and the Municipal Elections. i detly e t teie u tin i
Lorraine, France is indebted, not to the Eul- It is runored that the Duke de Brogle will th u edistincth>'recolleet, as aCount t Cahintaiu
pire, but to MM. Favre and Gatbtt. Inescceed Favre mt the Mmiistry of Foreign Af-wcg,reply to a subsequent question. 3. Thiers de- fairsand that Aueal vilI take charge of the in bis wn judgment, as sacret an institut
clared that his namie should never be associatcd portfoli now old by Larey. Saint Hilaire s the other, nd although lie holdst
with the establishment of an incomxe-tax iii will replace Jules Simon in the Ministry of 'Papal severeagnty over thi States cf the Chu
France. Considcring how unpopular a vast in- Publie Instruction. -tb a sacred thing, i is mainl because if i.crease of indirect taxation inst be among tie TuE CotNT DE OnAnom.-Of all cmin- lis mid thi highest expression cf Lcgifim
lower classes, the pledge was a proof cf coi- ent French personages. periaps the least known right. No Government based on tradition,1
siderable courage.--Londo Tat. ais the one who, as the balf of Europe believes, says over and over again, ean last if that cn

TlIE INTERNATIONAL ASSo LTION.--Phe is about to ecalletd to ascend the throne Of allowed to go, but his idea of the limiits witi
onstitutionnel asserts that, out of 55,000 in- France. Fairly riclh, very unambitious, which Ithat power should be confined is not v

scribed mmbers of the Paris brandi of fthe sligtly indolent, :nd full of that personal dig- widely different frou that of Louis XI
Infernationale. ,000 were killed during tt n ity rarely w:mting te his House, ithe CouAt Italy las much to dread froin hint. but wit
recent insurretion and nearly 20.000 tire now de Chambord las led a life of consistent retire- France we doubt if ithe Clhurhli will find in t
prisoners. According to oflicial reports fron ment, broken oily by visits freux a few adelir- Count precisely the instrument she desires.
London fe forcign aud provincial branches of exts by occasional travel, and by the publica- A King whose nind was thius penetrai
the association furnished 30,00 coxbatants, tien cf a fuewletters provoked by the incidents with the spirit of Royalisimwould, in mîosti
of whom nearly 12,000 werc killed, wounded, of the hour. UJnlated. unfoared, and un- stances, bc a despot ; but in the case of t
or captured. The Paris papers state tie So- watched, hO lias slipped Out cf observation, Court de Chambord flic effect of his creed i
cialistic agitatioîin Switzerland 1s very active. unfil lis very appe nce is to the mlass Of beent to trquillise, ratier than to intensi
At Vevey, i fthe Canton of Vaud, the follow- European society absolutely unknown. Till the kingly thirst for power. He lias wai
ing doeunenît lias been published:- Work- witin the last few weeks it would have been for cthetrone for thirty years as an ir to
men,-You wio so often are in aut cf weork, diffliith to purclhase a likeness of hlm in auny great property waits, quite sure of its arriv
or wlo toil for a few polce like rea slaves, capital of Europe except Paris, ani still more but quite incapable of intriguing to accolera
look arouid you. Sec all those people well difficult to finid a man not a Legitiiiis iith a it. e is so sure of lis ewn iigts ti
fedi, well clad, well Iloused they oly work a1 clear impression of his personality. The sud- provided they arc acknoledgei, te asks lit
few lours a day or even do net work at ail ; idon revival of bis chances, lowever, is pro- cise, is ready te promulgafte a'ny desired c&
anti yct thcea cndulge n all the plasures cf> voking inquiry, the Catholic Ciurcht is inter- stitution. and shows a complote willingness
life, while your faihies are wanting read. esting itself in his success, a kinîd of officiai accept advice.... ..
Wliy is if thiat you and your children shouldi plhotograph lias been published, and a sudden The Count de Chamibord, if is clear, I
ho condentav ed te endless miîîsery, anti wh:at jpdemiand has temiptetd the boolksellers of Brus- thouglht out the ends le desires. but bas avo
right have flue>' mw ' work fc last te lper- 'soils to replace thle cieap odition of lis letters ed througlh life the trouble of tiinkiug oeut
petual enjoymient? But patience ; the,l day of published in 180 by an l don de le. means ithrouigh bwhiclh le expects that fthey i
justice will soon come to put an end t, the suf- There is not much to gathered fro ith be secured, This is inot the temper of. a desp
ferings of the peole. In the eiiiantiiie pre- likeneosses or the letters, but thelre is soeucthing, or Of a mai Cager for porsonail rule ; but rat:
pare yourselves and ,t It joi susew lthei Interna- adl ithat soimething is not altogetler unsatis- Of a constiutiunal Kin hose notion cf
tional Association that you miay learn hliat are factory, fthe ainimpression produced by both own prerogative is thait it gives him, above
your rights and your dutties." The views of a being one of serenity-screnity of a very un- mon, chie riglt to take as iell as te deuna
prouminent leader of the International, Heur usual, md it miay be of a very useful, kind. advice, whose function vill be muainly to deci
Bebel, a menber of the Prussian Parliamuent, It is difficult to study the letters or flic face. whether flic ien lue solets do succoed or f
upon the condition of women, are also e- -and we have. besides the official photograpll, in roalising his objcts. A tranrjuil, inidole:
publislhed in the Paris papers as evidonceof bfore us, one mxuch more u nfavourable and dignified gentlena, habitually inclinedthe estem lm whichlifthe sex is held by Com- one of a much superior kiid-without beliov- dWeil o great subjocts, but ithout mn' p
munist philosophers. " As to women, with ing thuat the Counît de Chambord is a meanin ticular mental power ; entirely without thei
rare, very rare, exceptioris, they can never la whom au absolute conviction, au inmmuoveable tellectual vices of France, but equally devc
any iay contribufte to the reconstitution of faîitl in scoething, as prodnced a uental efhbr specia intellefual forco an Engli
society. Slaves to prejudices of ail kinds, tranquility, whicli, if not goodness, las mnanY Tory, in filt, of the kindlier and loftier sort
afflicted by ail sorts of moral and physical of its eflects. The ground-toe cf fthe face ant that is the maiu we seen to discern in flic writ
hysteria, they ill always forum a stuibling- Of the letters, whilh latter cover more than a of thuese letters. W eICther sucl a man u ri l
block luthe path of progress. A woman will a quarter of a century, is unmistakeable-it is France in such au hour wiii dépend oui axa
teacli lier children soie kind of reactionary pride ofa very lofty and, in one way. very ad- known condition-the capacity natures of tti
cateclhismx, she wiill take tiema to the church or mirable kind, the pride wlich produces catin. sort sometixmes displaiy in the slection of a 
to mass, and it nu'bc iimpossible by subse- Royahnisu is not merel hfli essential cuality cf visors, capacity whit the Count de Chmnubo
qjuent incuicationx e? soîund tictfrxes te uiproot tho Ceuxut tic Chambrd's miind, if is flic maind may- ou miay nxot have ; but ofuis me f'eel cm
early iuplant d prejutlieces. Aux imflrior- bemng, itself. Nothingxe xs more remxaukaîble in flic lot- ftitn, thxat whlefthor a falure ou a success. hte wwromau will never untierstandi the guanidex' andi fers than tiseir froedomx alike froms anuimsosities te a dignified king, will excite few perserbeaxuty' e? cimancipaticn. To flic liberty whlich mund freom flue mxeanu jealeusies se cexmon aunonu hamftrs, and will1 bc kindly treated b>' historiax
wo'ulti imîke lier a r-utoycnne' shmo profors thlic Frenoit politiianus, or mocre ovitiont thanu flue --London S>eccta/or-.
slavery' which will leave lier sfill a wife. Se- erigin cf thiat hsigh cmxlin. "I 'amu,'' lue fthinks, ___________-

clety' must mauke a v'igorous effort to drmîg flicelheadi cf thcelieuse cf Fruace. se certainly', MRLS. W'INSLOW'S SOOTHIING sYîruP.
momen front flic beaton track whalfic >'he anc se secunel>', fthaf rivhlry la inmpossible, jeosy REY. Svsa;xes Gouai thuus writes in flie Bost
content te treadi. With heor if mill Le neccs. ridiculous, v'iidictiveness a waste cf power.'- 'Iuristin Fnreman:- We would by nomeans recox
sary' to employ' in a smorai sense certainly, huit WVho "serves Franco, serves sue,'' '«rites flic miendt aisy kind cf mecdicineichuil we did unof kn
perhsaps alse phiysically, perempltfor>' reasong Counît to Genxermal L.atour-Maubouge; muid '«o teoi egootd-partictularily fou infatis. Brut cf M
against flic siavos et'fithe old race. thue staff' cf believe flua feeinuî te Le entirely' unauffected, Winîsloews Sootlxing Syrump wc tax speak froms knsoI d f ·l' , ,ledge ;i euour ewn famnily if lias proved mu biessmlic adrent cf Secialism." for fixe cunt on eue occasion goes far ouf ef uideed, by' giv-ing lin infantî troubled w'ithueolic pai

TuHE FRîCo-UANovRANc: TL EmIoN.-lt huis way to record lis appueval cf fliceenquest qumet sleep, and ifs pamrents umnbrokenu rest ut nig]
ivill bc uemuemubered thuat after the c-Jose cf the cf Algiers, ani incident whîich iras feu ima a dis- Most parents tan appîrcciatc thetse blessings. Ho
war betw'een Prussia anit Austria a numxber of aster becauso if strengtheneod lis rival's thtrone; 1s aun article wiieh works te perfecticn, and w]ik
1-lmnverian soldicrs whou declinxedt ct ransfer and on anotter te reinin'd fthe Duke do Roe, is hxarmltess fer flic sieep wihl if ixifrds flic itheirmuhloiauue te lue ieteucua evoueon ao, fanit isi perfectly- naturaul; mand flic little cheru

thiralegane o hevitoios ovregn. Boapaurtist, thamt hie is flic uworfthy son "cof mawakes as " brighit ats a buitton.» Anti duiring t]w«eue formedt into a legion lin flic Fret-h service flic illustrious fathercu who conqtured mut Fned-i jxrocess cf teetlhing ifs vaulue is inecaleculble. W
sud w«eue despmatched te Algeuis. 'I 1e Arat landi mnd mît Wagram."' Orleaînist, er Beaina.nav fr'equenuthr homard muothiers smay thiey w-ould nu
insuuurection in tIsat colony caunsed man urgenf partfiat, or Republican, tihe Ceunut judges every' bielc withi ith frotlhe ih on muhe child itiotr
necessit>' for flue assistaînce cf aill the t: ps fhiaf Frenehmxan mus huis Sovereign, centitled, whbatever flu w-ithetetig igornan.onie
ceuldi be obtaiued, and flic Paris papex quote suchu Ft-enchu tma>' think, te cenitier huis p- Sol 1i i Dmuggists. t ceents a bottle.
withi indignation tUe following paragrrpi froua provai fixe snbject's lhighuest reward. TIhis is aî Be sure ands tcall fer
the Courrier de Msaae of thle 17th June :neydfeet state of mio d fromi that of the "131MRS. W INSLOW'IS SOOTHING SYRIUP,"
-- The Hunoverian Leg eion, for whiheli such K ig who m 1816 sanctioned a school-book lu . flic .iil0 et" Grais & PEiZucse" 01u fh

sacrifices have been maide, has refusecd to march. whic' NapoleOn's cenquests were elated, and euîtsc '«nipper. nAL fîers au- lise iuiitaions.
A few days since it was sent te Lebdon, wlere he was described as the King's Lieutenant-

Sit received orders to marci to a certain point. General. So complete is the nan's conviction BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES.
Offieors and men refused te do so, alleging that that he is le jure France, that liefeels'anin- a ve * chagedl vy miiu

they had engaged to fight against Prussia, and stinctive gratitude to enemies if they have serv- tmhe j/rar, ezee li t ink beUer of ig uv/ie/m ilII
not against Arabs. The military authorities ed France, precisely the emotion which sevea Ihin/c îeell of.,,
sent back the legion to Tlemeen, whence it was months ago induced' him to order the Breton Brv. EsRYWAiRiD BEeRnrn.
to proceed to Oran and-there to be disbanded." nobles into the -field under Gambetta, who was "'For T/roat TeTrozues thley are a speeîiic"

Murhal Bazaine, when ut Metz, sent Gen. theoretically, from isl point of view, a rebelli- N. P. WnL.e.

30thi-A nec selection of Religious Pictures,
31st-Picture of Ris Holiness Pope Pius IX.
3211d-A Sitve Goblot.
Brd-Mnhblc Buxafs of E nincîît Muiiuus.
34tli-Six Fine 8sk nPe nt-h Musdkeuchios.
35th-A Doll, nxgifiently dressed.
36th--A Silver Penail-case with Gold Pen.37ttl-A Handsome Album.
St-A beautifully fmrnished Inksttnd.

34tli- ofpnoa PLadys Cabinet, yaiueod at $20.40th-Livcs cfte Poes, 2 vole., rIchul>'beund.
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1? 41'o,îeain 11 ue tor- azyhine i nju rioz."
DxV. A. HÂvES, Chemie3t, Boston:

a « An elegant conibùtio nfou- co li."

y Boston.
, "Irecommend their' use top1 ublic Speake-s."
e REv. E. .L Curuu
a ilost saliuary relief in Broncitis."
f REv. S. SEiGFUER, Morristovn, Ohio

- J-ry beneficial rheie sferingfronm Colds."
t aREv. S. J. P. AsNxnso , St. Louis.

e «Almost instiant relief in the distressing labor-of breat

e ing peculiar to Asthma.'
REN. A. C. EacdtsTo, Mei York.

, /They have vited u'y case meacly - relieving i1
- hroat o t/hat Icould Ning tilh ease."

T. DuciuRM3uE,
Chorister Frenlt Parisli Church, Moitîreal.

As there arc imitations, be sure to OBTIAN f
geauine.

The Drawing of Prizes at De I
Salle Institute,Toronto,has bee
postponed until the 25th inst.:
BROTHER ARNOLD'S BAZINAR'

* GRAND BAZAAR j-JRA WING OF PRIZL

11N THE

LA SALLE INSTITUTE, TORONT(
To raise funds for liqiclting uthe debt incurr<m
in the purchase of thei Building formerly knotn i
the Bank of Upper Canada, by the Brothers of ti
Christian Scliools, for an Acadeny-BROT.HEI
AINOLD, DIRECTOR

Bcing uuîgc-gd b>' flîir geod Auuînuuiasuucu, andtiqmau> frieds of tleir ostitutx to ureiaso Is
magnificent structure, for the Glory of God, and l
advancenment of Education, the Brothers fei coni
dent that as this is thtir first appeal to the publi
siunce tlcir arrival in America, it will be kindly r 
sponded to.

The follow-ing is faîen fri the TtuUEx rivuEs i
February10,1871:-

3[o.m:it.L, FEAsT OF ST. AGAiTHA, 1871.

It:Ai Sm,-In the plretseit age of the world w li
Chisitian eduiducationi is more thuan eover necessary t
qualify and prepare the rising genieration for tic
nuighty struggle that is gom uon u fthe wh1ole wori
over betweci lthe Clhurcli and the world, God an

tue Des-il,o ftle deejctmaidhlicst sy-mpathies of the
iC'utluohie lit-art are '«uflu fbose ht-noiectore cf nue.and w«onii wl arc devoting tleir lives to the grea
work of education. Axxmgtese the Brothers <c
the Clhristiitaniools lhold, as -very one knowsa
place second to none. For uiigi fully two hunudre
3eaus have t-ie: elabrcdieurt and setil iu turylius
cuit flue bexuigilxntentionxcf fluir smiutl>-folxuxler, theVenerable De La Salle in formxinîg the minuds an
liaarts of childreni according to the teachings of the
Gospel. T'lure is scarce ai * ouxntry in the civilize
'or ueli cilit-y mteiat te a foualîrsuit

i ciela lieauvexly uinlusilenice andialiiiits- flic:
jouriey eux tl'rougl uthe world, shedding liglit ani
peace all arouind tixn, aind castinîg ibroadeast on th
emarti tie baxielicet seed-os of Gospel truthu and it
sublime ixmorality.

ThIleso reu:arss have lxisinggested te:ue ly no-fluat lisas reaclu-alils frexux 'Toronuto, v-iz :-tlîait fhe
Christian Urothrt- flere liave puirehased tic largi
builhling known as the Bank of Upper Canada4
whichl frous its size, will enable theni to receivea
much More greater riunber of pupils in that city
lifliorfo al huit exeliusivel' Protestant, but lxavih s
iewa censialerauhie, amsd sfill-iucrcusiug popuulationu
lis order to pay at least a portion of the purchast
money, Brother Arnold, the active and energetic
Director of the De La Salle Institute of Toronto
las inauugiuated a Grand Bazaar to be lheld onth<
flrecohast da- of hun e sud the 1 sfet oJuly nexat, f
crawisg et' înlas te o miacle c»flic Saisie jrinciphias tlose of the Art Union. Many friends of
Christian eduniition ihave dontited valuiable objec-ta
for prizes, among w'lich milay be elinumîerated ftis
folleowiui:-

1st Pnuzt:-Espsccially presenfted by his Grace ftic
Most Rev. J. J. Lyscu, Arcibisiop of Toronto.

2uîd-Prcitacl b>'Venu- lier. j. I'. Janunot, G.
'-d--Pnesou feu bu- er'l'.F . 1P. boule>, V.G.4tlh-Prsetel 1Rev. J. M Lauirent, P. P., st.

Patrick's Clurch.
5th-A maginiheenti Painting of fle Virgin ald

Child, fro the original cf Carlo Dolei--alc
$100.

tlxir-sented b> Ices. lire. P -atu-ic-Provincial
of the ChristianuBrothers, I. S.

'thi-Preseted by lev. Bro. Irose, Provincial ci
the Chlristianu Brothers, OCmanadma.

thl---Mueioh Statue of the Blessel Virgis, lpre.
* srîxtd b>' lo-.lre. Cauîidian, Dit-eftofr of fthe
Clhristiaus Brothuers, b'ultiuîsurc, US.

Oth-Life of Our Lord Jesus Christ-valued at
$Se-resented by the Stuideuits of St. Josephl's
College, Buffalo, N. Y., under flic direction of
the Christian Brotliers.

10tlh--.resonted by Rev.Dlro. Teliow, Director of
flic Catholie Protecter>', Noir Tnt-lt.

iltl-A magrifieuxt Bibl-a I t 30.-pre-sented by Messrs. D. & .1. Sadlier, Noie Yo-ku.
12thi-A magnificent Bible--vahIecl ut 330-pre-

aen ted by P. Donaio, Esq., Boston.
l -h-Fmiue Gidtar-valuced mut S20-presented b>
Metsers. A. &, S. Nordhueiuuîcî, Tes-ente.

14thi-Pearl Cross, si n as-lu t $25-
preseted by J. A. Saidlier. Esq, Montruxal. -

I1Othu-Presentied by' flue Yoling Irishmans's Cafth-
elle Benevlenxt Associatin.

16th--Eccu Home, an 0il Painiting, presemnted b>'
17lue Artist.

To'anusÉ, Maost ler. J. J. Lynch. Acbso
18thl-Picture et Sf. Paftrit-l, uworkedl inu ut-ce, pue-

sentedl b>' flue Revu. Sisters cf Sf. Jcoeph's Cen-
ronf, Tontot.

LUtsAit Ol Pauinting, presaented b>' flue. Roi-.

21lsf-Ricl-imotd Chuair-valued at $ce-
gift cf flue J>îipils cf flue Chiristian Brothuers.'
Ceum ouca l Audemn Torcnfn

St. Paul's Stlco, Tenonte.i l upl f
23rad-A Beautfiful'Cîcotk lus glass case.-r--vald

at $70. '
24thu-A Circeular Cenxtre Table, git cf flic Puipils

cf St. Paf rit-hu Su-lic , 1'reip
25t--A Silver Watoleul C to.x g. cffi u

plis ef Sf. Michaep's oocî'ctl, ofi-heuPu-.
2O -iwrin.es îa ien-s (oe

wooda, wuithî ptar] bandls), gitft cf -Clue (rise c
St. Maury's Sooal, 'Toreonto. pso

StiAii Eia hsclan Chair, w«ith Geothietache.
QSh u ce Puise, flic giff cf Bro. Rogation,

20ths-Sot cf Stations cf fthe Cross, w«ih Oxford

faicent Pcture Of the I xnuanj:
42ud-Life c Ble-4so'd Virgia, yAb43rd-Japanese 'ea-tuiy. by Âbb
44th-A beautiful Chromo-thet a OfCathedral. - uis cf
45thx-Bàmboo Cabinet, 'alued at $146tb-A Collection Of Medallions, SeBore cases, valucd ait $15.i a
4?tls-Portraif cf Mat-shah NfeMalxonS 48th--Japanse Lady's Work-box.49th-A Silver Cruet Stand.
50th-A Lady's WYork- Box, raled at $20.51st-A Valuable Silk Dress.
B2nd-A magnificent Picture ofst. Patic.S3rd-A Pair cf Branc-l adese 5'y 54th-A Writing-dsk.
55th--A Pair of Statues-St. PatriciBridget. aric
56th-A collection of Irish Viewvs
5 7h-A landsome Inkstand.
as8th-A Iuuidsoma Dean Mat.50th-AGencral1Histoxr 

afftlicChlurcliOoth-A Boy's beautiful blue cioti Jacet
, ist-A magnificont Writins eslet.e fRev. Bre. Aphlirates, Directorofr the Ciu19t

Brofthers,1 Quebce. iurt 2nd-Goucral Ristery oftflihliîrco, 4 vAbbe Darras-th¡Iftc Rfux'.ro, 0Director of the Christian Brothn R' OenaOrd-A Bible--valued ut $I-th ngstor
' 4, - Ã mîagnificeitP e fIrCfth--A Silvcr Ink-standvlerkgitsfieu d r

. Cassian, Quebec. • Bra
.soth--A magnificent Pictuire Of 'St trie

worked lu sill, lic gift of a lmdy'frickLMontrcal.. end, of
th-Pair of Diawings, in frames (Mos

67Kings) by Gustave Dore. f the
t 8th-Magnificentppic of Noecdie-work, the giftcf a lady fricad, cf Nentreai OVf69tlh-Magnificeit lMissalenoun

valued ut $7. in vclvet
70tl-Lady's Cabinet--liued ut $20
i st-A beautiful Hnoly-water Fouît.
72nd-JaIa nec Bai Werk-le
7id-Lady's W'Iorh-be.-Z74tlh-Silver Goblet.

75thi-A fancy Egg-stand, ith glas7th-A large Oi-Piting of St. ViniectmdeVau], flue giff of St. Patick's Conference Of Stinctat dQ PauiFs Sneictv,' Toi-omito)77th-A Lady's Jc'h-eT-oa no
78th-A set of Vases taed utS.79th-A Silver Goblet.
Soth-A French Prayer-book, boîund in y LIvet.valued .e$5.
sst-A tsagpificeuit cov of Moor-s Mif-Iodiesleouuud fil greoux uuud gold «.82nd--A ricli ol-wate Foit tauxî Statue ofM. V.
83rd-Se]ect Specchets of Ot'.mcîneî, 2 t,.84th-Two nmagnificent iau-es -Jesu's ad

lM-rv.
85Dtl Sut of vases, xarkî-j J al

at $U.
SGth-A Gentlenu's itea$20.
87th-A Lauds Toilct-box.
88fh-A beaxutfim Hmui-uioràiuî.

pcerson opeing ltheitarc cuzilocesi, o aprizenOf$10 mill be given.oa z
90th-A Pearl Ccss -vued at $s.Dist-A Tea Cauddy .
O2uxcel- maugîificot mPkt,0e of the Cicitflion.
Dardl-A xxagliificOnt PLI0uofi-c1utei lcWmr-Iioenascf Mesirs. A. & S. Nordlee-, es-ite, vaeodat $200.
94th.-Ten large vouhmes, in libu-srj biradiag, con.

tamiig allIlie umiinbers of" leTe aîr;t0 ' rlfroin its ceî necement to the pu-en ti
tht-gitcf fo .llree. Piiura, President of Mon.
limattama -Cojltlie. NoIx- Yorkc.

Many of the iost valuible prizesoprescnfmto Brother Arnomuld by flue pri zeus e fliprexisianehlls in Caiada and ie LUnitedt ataes. AI-togotiier tlie Baaar wvill be ole of the iiueuf impor-
tantear ifsbrcsultsuandinteresting inits assoeciations
fhut t-auxo gimai eî. Ecry Catholie eho can,cuigit te usalto if s <hut> tesecond ulîls praise-worthy effort, to provide a noble edurationalstase
lishiment for uthe Catholiec bovs of Toosto. TheCatholic population there lit wealth, yet froutits umiubuers it requires large schools, aumi <i oughtfo hofthe pri lo aial leausxu, r f <cafholics every
1«lice-te -euitxiblîteeose admiratble itiî îîuidortalcigas that of the good lBrothiers of 'ra-uiner.

I au, Mr. Editor, vcrr respefuliy
A FvIIon o. EoUcIN.

ger The Prizes wiill h con Exhibition, alt the De
La Salle Institite, a we-k reou s to the

oxlcuuing of the Uazar.
Ond fueaItTclhe txerie wil] li, a Pic-Nic on the

Gioiiremîuialsttmclueal otehle 1Isfi te, tuid in theic Ena-ing a Grand Concert, ulen Foti- Bras Banas unb lin attendance.
As a guamnntce that the Drawing of Prizes will bo

properly and impartally conucluted, so as to assureto Ory ticket a fuir and equxal Chance, fthe follow-
ing utien will superintend the Drawing and

HosonAnYoMrmaITTEE.

Eln . ;S.miti, Senator; J. Steck, Eeg.; P.HIynes,
ESqI.,.J. P. ; J. Sîxea, Ee, J P..: J. O'Dozsohuuu, Esq.,Barristuer; W. J. 3aicDoneil,sq.. Frenclh Consul
C. Robertson, Esq.; E. O'Keeffe, Esq.; P. Hughes,
Esq.; J. D. Merriek, Esq.; T. MeCi-osson, Esq.;Thos. Walhs, Esq.; J. Britton, Esq.; Thos. Wilson,

]ii.aL. CofIlaeEeg;-JP. Recuit->', Esq.; J. Mulrley,
E . ; P. Diurn-s, Esq.; B. D UhugÈis, Ee.

Afler the Dirawing, the -iinuing munuîbe rsuwil lbe
publisied in the papers, and Lists cuf iinning num-bers will b for-m-ded to any address, on receipt ofa stampedi addressed uenlopo. l'Th Plrizes ca ube
obtminet on production of the wiinning tickets,eler personall>' ou bu letter. e.ons r esiding out
cf 'l'aitcuttai ]ave tuu i-ir lÎes foaunîarl dte an>'Railway or Express statioia if required. Parties
wvishinug te muet as Agents for lue disposal of Tickets,can obtain thein singly or in books, on application,

t To every one wh u- takes or disposes of aBock of Ten Tickets a Special (Free) Ticmet is pre-
soutod.

The Tickets consists cf two parts, the larger Of
whichl shoulld be retained bu ti hpreluaser, until
after the Drawing and prodiuceal c2 flhdelivery Ofthe Prie, if it should w11in on; the smiallralt
callei the duplicate should be returned to Bro. -Ar-
noeld ou or before cthe-29thi June, w«ith the pir-chaser's nanse and address Ilegibly written thereon.
It ls particînlarly reqeseted lthiat the Jujplicates he
returnxîed as carly as possible, b-fore the great pres-sure of the drawning beginîs. Agents are requested
to acconuit and remit the balance in thueir hands
every two or thiree weeks.

Parties receivin- Tickets u'il confer a favor by
kindly onukuusg aeffet te dispos of t e, or
tuutiuete i o ter nl tbotter position <o do 80,and by retriring Tickets lit cisposed of.
fl" TICKETS FOR THE DRAWING ONE DOL-

LAR EACHg
Ail communieations, eenitfauies, and demands

for Tickets, to lue sent (postage paid) to BñO. AR
NOLD, DiEuTon op T711 9nRISTIAN t flBaeHE's ACA-
Duir, Toronto, Ontario, to whom - ail Dnfts and
Post Office cudoîs are te bce maie payable.'icket ar sraie a for se lu 'ioron caby Mesr.
A. & S. Nordhoimer, Ring street East; A S. Irving,
King-st. West; T. O'Connor, King-st; P. DoyleArcade ;OC. A. Backas, Toronto-st.; J. Birmingham
SO d ier, M . F ahe, K ingston ; M eusr D. k J


